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Danish Orchestra
To Appear Sunday

By 80881 LEVINE
Returning alums will get a chance this weekend to ex-

perience something they never had when they were here (un-
less they were here last year)—the University Artists Series.

Those who stay through tomorrow evening will be able
to hear the Danish National Orchestra concert which is
scheduled for 8 p.m. tomorrow in Recreation Hall.

Tickets for non-students are
available at the Hetzel Union
desk for $1.25 each. Students
may pick up tickets by present-
ing their matriculation cards.
Tickets will be available until
5 p.m. tomorrow or until the
supply is exhausted.
The Danish National Orchestra

is appealing here under a pro-
gram set up by the Artists Series
committee, which also arranges
Umveisitv appearances of other
artists. This is the second school
year that the progiam has been
in effect.

Appearing on the podium to
share directing honors will be
John Frandsen and Thomas
Jensen. Jensen is making his
second tour of the United States
with the orchestra. The first
look place in 1952.
Frandsen. who is making his

American debut on this tour, was
Ihe conductor of the Royal Opera
in Copenhecen for man v years.

He was botn in Copenhagen in

The World at a Glance
Pope Pius XII
Lies in State

VATICAN CITY (£>)—The body
of Pope Pius XII, clad in funeral
robes, was brought last night to
St. Peter’s Basilica where it will
be placed to rest tomorrow or
Monday.

President Eisenhower is send-
ing Secretary of State Dulles to
the funeral of Pope Pius XII.

Nearly a million persons lined
the 18-mile route from Castel
Gandolfo to Rome, standing in!
the hushed tribute as the cortege
passed by. A procession two miles
long accompanied the pontiff’s
body.

Darkness was falling as the cof-
fin was taken from the hearse
and carried slowly into the
church. Doors were closed, and
outside the great crowd began
slowly and quietly to disperse.

Inside the basilica all the cardi-1
nals now in Vatican City waitedj
for the body to be placed on a
catafalque in the middle of the!
church, between the Chapels of
the Chorus and the sacrameritj
midway between the doors and;
the spot where the papal throne!
usually is placed.

Nuns and priests of the Vatican
staff began a vigil of prayer to
continue through the night.

U.S. Ready to Suspend
Nuclear Weapons Tests

Western sources said the sharp
U.S.-Soviet exchange in the UN’s
;81 - n a t i o n Political Committee
[foreshadowed possible failure of
;the U.S.-Brilish-Soviet talks to
[begin in Geneva Oct. 31 on nego-
tiating a test ban.

I The United States warned that
President- Eisenhower’s proposed

: one-year moratorium on nuclear
tests will be nullified if the So-
viets continue test explosions af-
ter Oct. 31.

i At the same time, Ambassador
1 Henry Cabot Lodge declared the
.United States cannot agree to a
jcomplete and permanent cessa-
tion of tests until progress is

Inquiring
Minds

KODL ANSWER

A General Motors,Representative
will be on dampus

to answer questions about
jobopportunities with GM on

No matter where your interests lie in the vast
field ofengineering, there’s a better-than-good
chance you’ll find your place in the sun with
one of the 35 Divisions of General Motors,

For these GM Divisions run the gamut of vir-
tually every field of engineering and science
-from engineering, designing and producing
automobiles, trucks and hundreds-of impor-
tant industrial products to helping to solvethe
unknown challenges of the Space Age.

October 14,15,16, 17

Choosing an engineering career with GM
means teaming up with some of the world’s
finest engineering and scientific brains. It
means working in pleasant, modern surround-
ings such as GM’s fabulous Technical Center

General Motors

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IJP) Ambassador Henry Cabot Ledge
declared yesterday the United States is ready to suspend nuclear
weapons tests indefinitely provided there is reasonable year-to-year
progress in other fields of disarmament.

But Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian Zorin replied
Moscow would agree to halt tests
only if the United States and Bri-
tain accept an immediate ban
“for all time." He accused the
Western Powers of doing all in
their power to “barricade and
block the way" toward agree-
(ment

made on other phases of disaima-
ment.

Switch -from Hots
doSnow Fresh KGDL

TEAMMATES—Young engineer Warren Dinner—B.S.M.E. 1956—learns up with Armand J. Bilitzke
of GM Engineering Staff's Transmission Development Group to test blade-shape models for torque
converters. Mr. Bilitzke helped design flow table which is unique to the automotive industry.

near Detroit, equipped with every conceivable
research facility.

Best of all, it nieans a future as big as you
want to make it at GM’s 35 Divisions and 126
plants in 71 cities and 19 states. A future in
which your training, your inventive ability,
your inquiringmind, your desire to get ahead
will receive quick recognition and unlimited
opportunities.
You owe it to yourself to investigate the kind
of future General Motors is offering young
engineers. Make an appointment with the GM
Representative next time he visits your cam-
pus or write: General Motors Corporation,
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan.

GM positions now available in thesa fields for men holding Bachelors’, Masters' and Doctors' degrees:
Chemical Engineering . Mechanical Engineering • Electrical Engineering • Industrial Engineering * Metallurgical En-
gineering • Aeronautical Engineering • Ceramic Engineering • Mathematics • Industrial Design • Physics * Chemistry

1018 and was graduated from the
Danish Royal Conservatory in
1938. He became known to'Amer-
icans chiefly through his work
with the symphonies of Carl
Nielsen, Denmark's foremost com-
poser. .One of Nielsen’s symphon-
ies will be presented at tomor-
row’s concert.

In addition to his work with
the Danish National Orchestra
and the Royal Opera, Frandsen
held the organist's post at the
cathedral in Copenhagen,
worked at the State Radio and
conducted the Royal Opera Or-
chestra. He was also head of
the University Glee Club, the
oldest male choir in Scandina-
via and chief conductor of the
Danish Choir.

i The program which he and Jen-
sen will conduct tomorrow is:

Symphony No. 40 in G minor
by Mozart. The Swan of Tuonela
by Jean Sibelius and Nielsen’s
Symphony No. 2.

Seniors to Vote V K
.

app“ Alpl?° ,n ' ,ia,es
w '•' Engineering Firm Owner

/"> *fi nl 1 Pi Kappa Alpha initiated Mi-
Va/ll V7III I ICin jchael Baker Jr., owner of Michael

ißaker Jr., Inc., world's largest
Seniois in the College of Agri-jfnm of consulting engineers, at

rtilluie who have already hadiB; 3o last night at the Helen Eakin
their portraits taken may pick Up|Eisenhower Memorial Chapel,
ballots at tiie Penn State Photo! Baker was chosen as one of six
Sliop on which they may vote °[l^s ani:

1
ln t; di s tnct University

for a plan to pay for the senior a -l|rnr, i *as t spring. He spoke at
class gift. ithe Interfraternity Council ban-

Thc Senior Class Advisory c,uc^

Board is conducting the survey thev are not interested at all
to determine interest in the class' Charles Welsh, advisory board
ti'-t! on the part of all seniors, president, said at a meeting

The two choices are a campaign Thursday that the Alumni Asso-
on campus to obtain cash dona-;ciation seems to be in favor of a
t'ons or a plcdve to be paid off piedge system The association
m a '■pccif'ed number of years. i will help board members work

Students mav write in any
othei suee.esltons or indicate thati

out the advantages and disadvan-
tages of this proposal.

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOR SALE
FKS -3-puir ilaik piet'n, lined, 96x72

(>n»‘ trttM btMM'i cml cm or lot 100x107.
AD 7-l'i2*2
AIUDKHN altraotive four bedroom,

stone <(»|enmt house Full attic, full
hiiM’inniit Hide jxnoh and attached trainee.
Oil )ual t’oii'enient to Oofl St. school
and hich "chotd. Phone AD 7-1701.
I‘ir>s Khl) T C»ll AD7»R»2.L
Ni:\v

* WlU'hf formal inn length;
sj/«» J- 14 nils *7O will p»*H for $l5

Cull M) S-0873 aftei 5.

GIRL'S JUNIOR Miit, s 7, worn twice
half puc*. wool ami silk. brown ami

eiraw tweed, latent fUvlc. Call AD 8-0740
after 5:'U) pm

l'»,r *,s MORRIS Minor 1000 ; SoOO miles,
eood lOmWion Call Li*-a ext 1012 fiom

12-1 Mon., Thins,. Kn.
MoM.LISTFR MKAL ticket for sale. Call

llnh AD s.] j*Ji> aftei 7 pm.

CiDEK Tiuck will be at Wcinei’a Freeier
1-U"h Sat e\HtH)K Sun, afternoon and

tvemm: Hnnn juks-

2 bedrooms,
full bath— $2700. Call Walter Coyle at

At) 7-7GII evt 300, 8 to 5 pm Woodsdale
l'ai k

ANTIFRFKZK, TIRES, batteries & acces-
smitß Hip Discount. Call Steve AD 8-

RI9J or Dili AD 7-3412
10'iD PONTIAC spots ciufcer—slBo. Phone

HO

FOR RENT
WHY WORK MEALS? Rent »j double

mom with into mark down of $lOO.
Pm*rd also offered. Close to campus. Call
Pit* i AD S-’i.V.iO.

MUST SACRIFICE* One-half double room
near campus. Available immediately.

Call AD 8.1 SM ask for Walt.

HALF OF double room for rent immr-
diatrl). 134 South t razier Street. AD

7 2129. Call after 5 :00. Excellent location.
TWO-BEDROOM modern trailer. Will rent

to foui students. Daje View Trailer
Aoies. Cult AD 8-3471 or FL 9-2890.
HALF OF double room near campus. Call

Walt AD 8-158.1.
TRAILER SPACES locally located, larjfe

\ard«, 10 minutes from campus. Low
rent Call AD 7-3594 after 5 p.m

FOR RENT two-bedroom modern trailer.
Will tent to four students. Du ye View

Trailer Acres. AD $-3471 cr FL 9-2890.

ALPHA OMICRON PI sorority pin. Cal!
t'\t Sll or 11)52. Row Hid.

LOST; ONE LOVE letter Return imme-
diately to Torn Lloyd Ellis c'o “The

Dimd Ciicle”, Playeis, Sta^c
PICKETT SLIDE rule near Osmond. Has

name John Bu«eh inside. Call John at
AD 7-75M. Reward.
ZIPPER JACKET, red Woolrich—in 121

Sparks on Monday afternoon. Finder
call e\t. 1486 ask for Bob Hoffman.

WANTED
TUTOR FOR Physics 215 this weekend.

Call e\t. Ml

WANTED: Driver attending Marine Corps
Reserve in Altoona on Sundays. Call Earl

Wolfe ext. 297.

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires
tjpmt; of repot ts, stencils, or thesis.

Fast, responsible service. AD 8-6943 after
5 pm.

20 MEN h\enure $2 40 hr. evening and
Saturday work; car Apply Willard.

Room 202, Thursday 7:20 p.m.

TWO MEN for dance combo; sax and
piano preferred. Call AD 7-3367. Ask

for Ron

APARTMENT WANTED: Reward 115.00)
for information leading to renting a

furnished apmtnvcnt a married couple.
Occupancy anytime in December. AD
7-4m.
RIDE TO Chanibersbuig on Fridays. Leave

Fridays 6 pm. return Sunday Phone
Scott, AD 7-4373

MISCELLANEOUS
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA invites theii

alumnae to a Homecoming Tea after the
game in Cooper Hall.
FOR FAST typing of theses, term papeis,

reports etc. Phone Mrs. Kish AD 8-0235,
ENROLL NOW foi ballroom dancing, tap

toe oi aciobatic lessons. Park Forest
Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078.
TO WHOM it mav concern

sage, Will Travel.” B.G.
•Have Mes-

HITCHHIKERS—Last Saturday, to Beaver
Springs. I have your camera. Call AD

7-7082 after 5:30.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble

our year* of experience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-2492 or bring
machine to 633 W College Ave,

STORAGE - STUDENT trunks and per-
sona] affects { pick-up and delivery serv*

ice. Sbocmukcg Bros. Pboqa AD 9-4761.
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